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would not repeal it, if it should ; , , , ,
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In obedience to an order of
Sale from the Superior Court of
Harnett County, I Will sell at
the Court House door in Lill-ingto- n,

on the 21Hh day of No-

vember, 1SS7, to the highest
bidder, twenty acres of land be-

longing to the estate of Silas N.
Barnes, deceased, lying in
Neills Creek Township in Har-
nett Co., adjoining the lands of
A. J. Byrd and others.

Terms of sale : One half
cash ; balance on a credit of
twelve months from day of sale
with S per cent interest.

J. D. BARNES,
Administrator of

Silas N. Barnes, dee'd.
Oct. 1, 1887 Gw.

BRASWELL & GAINEY,
JEWELERS.

The best !?:,Clock ani 4.50 Watch ever sob!. Walth.un, Mu

Harnclas Watches at Rock Bottom prices. A fiue.line of Jeweln. u--

as Gold Wedding Rings, Lace Pins, Bracelets, &c. Saving u;u-lii:U- '

needles, shuttles, &e, always on hand.
Repairing promptly done. Wre solicit our patronage and w.iir.m:

all work. Respectfully,

octl5 3m Practical Jewelers, DUNN, N. ('.

H. R. RICHARDSON, Ed. and Pro. have the effect to perpetuate ; jVi V"
- - , - . . ine iiigii laijii uiAauuu uu

DUNN, N (3., October linh, 18S7 necessaries of life. We do not
believe it would Lave the latter
effect, therefore we favor tthe
entire repeal of the system.

THE INTERNAL REYENUE.
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In last week's Si;ni!Oakj we
gave in bnbsfcance, the grounds
taken by the . State Chronicle

Yalue or Local Papers. LVI--K-

T2i wmfavoring a repeal of the Inter- - The Southern Tobacco Jour-
nal Revenue laws. Tho Chron-- v nai n commenting on the greai
icle goes so far as to oppose the benefit a newspaper is to the Country butter 17

Ypples bush E M I fiiilloire-electi- on of Mr: :Attciitioii --Forward March !Carlisle as community where it is located, j Rags lb
House of Rep-- ; has this to say : 'It ?s d:Ticult Tallow .
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resentatives, because oi ins op- - AT ARMY -to estimate the value of a good
local paper to a town. Ev' y

Beeswax
Fodder per 100.of theposition to the repeal

week thpre comes to our desh a hard per. lb.
score or two of the best of these liM,k .Meat. Of customers are advancing, and will now make a rush lor the iu w

store of

Ilave bought this space and will
berej tell the people next week of
their fine stock of Jewelry which
will (e opened in Dunn, N. C, dur-
ing the next few days.

seplG-t- f MM:IP
Revenue ?ew.

TI e SiG-vnoAi-
in strongly fav-

ors the repeal of the iaw as it
now 'exists, Ibut not uncon-
ditionally. In order to pay the
great pension bounties to union
gbldiers, and jothor heavy ex

ilii.NAVAL STORES MARKET.
Corrected weekly by M. J. Jones

& Bro.
Hard 1 15

local papers from Virginia and
North Carolina, and it is grati-
fying to note the interest these
papers take in their towns and
sections.; They all do fifty
times more advertising for ellow J)ip l

F P. JONES
AltOkney-at-law- , Dunn, N. C.

CPractices in auy Courts of
the State where services are re- -

penditures of! ; the government,
money.inust be raised in some Virgin Dip ; l 00their towns than they get paid
way to meet at, and to do this j for. They speak up 'for their

Where an entirely now and fresh, as well as complete line of L inn s

Dress Goods and Calico, Handkerchiefs, Domestics, Corsets and stu-et-ing- ,

Merino Underwear, Hose, Notions and Novelties, hoes. Hats,
Pants Goods, Suspenders, Towels, Tobacco and Snuff, Klour. Sugsir anl
Coffee, Meat, Confectioneries, Lodies, Roys, Young M ;j, Ohl Men.
Everybody, now is your time to call and examine our new stock he fore
it is picked over.

Come and see My Stork.

the revenue must be raised i respective markets and draw quired.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Spirits . turpentine .. 30.
Rosiu strained .77ieither on the luxuries or iiccks- - trade thereto that would never

sarics of life,: We do not pro- - j come but for the influence of the lar bl
fess to fully; understand the! paper. Though oppressed often Crude

per
tarntiue nrgin ZJ l.ao

RC5
law of taxation as imposed on financially, tho average news- - lU hai.Ji 100
import duties or the Tariff laws, paper man does not let that s

"'

"ALLEGER ORGANS,"
I CELL IIEZCT TO FA1ILIZS,
thu3nvriiinjacrcntsiand deal-
ers v hiipe jirotltsand expt'iisea
double t ho cost on every Orpan
thev w l!. This solid
Walnut Ca.se, 4 sets of Patent
Reeds, Treble aixi Bas3 Coup-
ler? Ortran for only $45. OO.
Wai ranifil lor 7 y ai s. Taney
Stool and l!istruetHn Book
free. Vn trial i?i your own
ViniK'-fn- i vri .nv it mill if

Respectfully, J.J DUPREE, D i i n i , n. c.and there ard thousands like us dampen his ardor and enthusi- - ilSilin this respect, but we tb ink asm for his native or adopted
AI) V ERTiSEMENTS.

G R CASEYwe understand something of the place. It is impossible to esti- - ennn n amiljii' Sllir- WW not eatistaetory I will take it
1! ' tsu-k- , iayinBf rtitfht both waysysteir. There are many ar- - Mijiate the good that is being

done to 6ur sections by local j y U La La Zrl U Js exXTit n o in the
Catalogue free. Order attides on whiph the import du ORNAMENTAL SIGN PAINTER,

T SEpLjoacc. H. W. ALLS3E2, Kayor,newspapers.' Our people should ,m Y OKIH CAROLINA.appreciate the efforts of the Fayette-vilie- ,
1ST- - Oties are so brjh that they are

altogether excluded from the
markets of the Hi Ued States, i Sj;Ni;oAi?D in the interest- - of
and the government' therefore Dunn and Harnelt county, and
gets no incocie from such ar-- j we believe some at least prop-ticle- s.

Now it seems to us that i erly appreciate its pstablish-i- f

the tariff taxes we e greatly ment and work. Dealer in- -

TIN ANV SHEET IkO.V W.1IUL
"i

And dealers in all kinds of Cooking and Heating Stoves Stove
Pipe, Patent Chimneys, for Stove Flues. Also drive Well Dumbs

All kinds of Sign, House,
Fresco, Carriage and Window
Painting. Paper Hanging of all
kinds. Anyone in need of a
Painter in the above line wil
save money by getting my
prices, Ac, before giving out
their work. Orders from a dis

reduced, it would throw foreign
marl ets open to our uerchaiits,
and wonderfully increase ;,n- - GENERAL 1

1 he Minneapolis Tribune, a
Republican paper, in comment-
ing on the President's visit to
that . city and through the

and Pipe. Hollow ware, Fire Dogs both iron and finest brass.
Shovels and Tongues all grades. A large supply ofb eigu factoriesports from

wlrch wou'd r ult iri cheapen- -

fee "sp ies of life, i South, openly in its columnsing the ne
without curt the income insults Mrs. Cleveland, inan uiilng
to the t. eauvy 'oia that

kept always in stock. Low Prices for all the above goods.

gentlemanly and malicious
ir-ne-

r. The editor of that
pap 3i is either an idiot or a
malicious, envious ruffian, un-
worthy the notice of a gentle-
man. That editor has been
burned in effigy by an indignat
assembly.

C. F. 4j7. V. RAILWAY COmPAR

Condensed S :ici;i,c o.
Taking effect CO) A. M., Mo'iay, ;!.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Roots,
Shoes, Mens' and Boys Clothe

ing, Mens' Underwear, La-

dies Dress Goods, Shawls
and many other ar-

ticles too nuiiier
ous to liien- -j

lion,
all at the vcy lowest cash prces.

Also a complete stock of ilard
ware, Collars and Hames,

Rocks ami Hinges, Hal-
ter Chains, Well

Wheels, Su- -

gar and
.Coffee, Mohisscs, Syrup, Flour,

Bacon, Tobacco and Snuff from
2irc up, Waul Plows and

Castings, Ross and f
Gem Plows. We

mean to
sell goods as cheap as the cheapest
and guarantee everything we sell.
Come aud see me before you buy.

J. J- - WADE.

tance solicited, and all work
warranted to give satisfaction
or na cliarges made.

Address,
G. It. CASEY,

Kknly, N. C.

GODWINS, N. C.

tdA.few mouths ago located at
Goviwins, and offers his profession-
al service- - to the citizens in the
surrounding country. Calls at-
tended at any and all hours.

DR. M. H0LDEN.
r? Has located in Dunn and

most resp ctfully tenders his pro-
fessional services to the citizens
and surrounding country. Calls
attended at all hours. Office at A.
B..Godwin's store.

Beef Market- -

source, but Slould ratlier in-

crease tl n diminish the tax
receipts at our pori - ; while to
the const: ne the articles would

'

come at a much lower rate, and
t'j e tax .would go into the pub-
lic treasury instead of going in-

to the pockets of-th- American
manufacturers, to hyap up their
wealthto the dan age of the
consumer ii I bis country. Com7
mon sense an l common reason
teaches us to hold these views.
Then if wo are correct in the
abover there vrould be

at all, fbr any d'rect taxatio-

n-whatever to meet the de- -

UOV liU .NWIil'll,
Desire your attention for awhile,

that they may inform you of the
excellent bargains they are offering
in the way of cheap

Judge II. T. Elfet, the orator
wlio was; chosen and who deliv-
ered the address of welcome to
tlio President in Memphis" Inst
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Saturday, dropped dead before
he left jthe stand after the
president's response to the ad-
dress of welcomes

.j

i

The establishment of manu-facturi- e3

will be few and, far
between so long as men can
lon their money at an exliorbi-ta- ut

rate! of interest. Men can

mands of our government, and Passcrr-c- r aP'l Ma;l- -) in. r at S'anH

a proper reduction of 'the tariff
TRAINS 310V1NG SOUTH.

They have on hand, a full supply of
LADIES DRESS GOODS,

CALICOES, BLEACHED
AND UNBLEACHED

DOMESTICS
SHOES,.

11 ATS,
HOSE,

SUSPEND ICRS,

CORSETS,
HARUWARE AND CROCKERY

tate and force awould necessi
nternal Revenue.repeal of the

iI have opened a market in
Dunn, where I will keeo freshWith this view, we earnestly

and conscient iously favor the I61! mm
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'linner at Sanf'T 1

loan their, money at a large in- -I Reef and Pork regularly. I
eiest so long as the farmers buy beef cattle and will pay

r ,ise only cotton or any (oue the highest market price for
crop. Whenever the farmers beeves on the hoof . Remember
become more indeDendent J tn brimr n in

immediate repeal of the Inter-
nal Revenuejaws in toto.

If, howeverj the one is to be
repealed or reduced, and the

Lenve Wa'nut Cove.
Arrive fJrjciiUiro
Lea ve (J ret n s I m j r ),...". ....
Arrive SanToo),
L'ave San-'o-'i- 1

Arrive Fnyeneville
Leave Fayc. icvil'e
Arrive .Ma.v.on,
Ixave ?'8Ti')o
Arrive Lconeuiviiic,...

Iasen ivr ajxl Mai- l-

7 v ' W 111 Vlin without ma- - money will bring smaller inter M(Q)M(0)Kn
The Signboard has established a

Real Estate Agency in Dunn, lor
the purpose, of handling real estate.
Will jjuy. sell or lease town lots or
farms. If you have any lots or
farming lands you wish disposed of

est and nionied men will invest
more largely in manufactories.

other to rem
terial --change
itoARP favors
tariff and an
free list, to le

then the Sm;n-reductio- n

in Iie
increase of the

'sen the necessi

FACT O it V il 11 i if .
Frej-- ht :mI Inss-tie- r
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XOKTIf Ijtoiwb. j sul'TIi i:)-m,-
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Lv tu f.vOn-crivU.r- '. m p
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place it with this agency with a fullties f life, rather than have
The people of North Carolina j

read too little. They forget
many of them that it is as'free drinks and, free chaws and

smokes,' as brother Kingsbury
I necessary to feed the intellect

description of the same with terms,
aud if you wish to buy or lease con-
sult or address

The Signboard Aenry,
DUNN. N. C.

would say. i he liquor tralHc'

Meat and Flour cheap. Sugar aud
Coffee, Lard, Cheese, S:c.

Call ami See Us,

THAMES BROS.

COMER STORE

Respectfully,
IKenvy Venable.

DUNN, N. C.

HENRY TENABLE.

Has opened a shop in Dunn,
and is prepared for making and
repairing shoes or boots. Fine
or coarse work done. Give me
your orders.

, Respectfully,
Homy Venable.

N. R, RICHARDSON.
Attorney-at-la- w, Dunn, N. C.

GPGives special attention to
office practice and attends to cases
in Justice's and the Superior
Courts.

Freirht anl V.yn n- -. r Train run- - !.. tv.. . r,r ayetteville an.l .n tts :lio uu Mon W
Fridays. " '

Freight and J'asenvrr Tram run- - l. i vFayetteville ani (i reensln - r T 1 - - i; Ti.i . -
days and Satun!ay. an.l t . t .v. n ( , , ,

arid FaycitcviNc Mori. lavs, .ay o iFr.days.
l'afweimr and Man Trai-.-- i run daily - c iSundays.
The uorth bound PaswiTf-- an.l- M-- ,i Tr' "makes elosi-o.raee'.ir)- ri :ia ton wolilina tentml to C irlo, w.
Trains on Faciory branch run. daiiri ' iSunday.
J.W.FKV. W.E.KYLK.

We have the following described
lots for sale at this time :

Wei have the following described
lots for sale at this time : :o:

BUSINESS LOTS.

as it is tiie body to make a de-
veloped well rounded man. No
family can affordto be without
a healthy, live newspaper for
tho improvement and entertain-- ,

meut of their children. The
man who saves (?) the price of
subscription to a newspaper to
add to tiie money he will leave
his child at his death, robs that
child of the material by means
of which his intellectual statue
may be fed. The father who
shows l'' luve for his children
in such a niggardly way may
be honest he ofte ;- - -- but he
has certainly o.; - . u--- the
development d ibe-Le- st pa.rt
of the child. .

JAS. ii. ror ed. w. r r.

cannot be prohibited or proper-
ly regulated by the national
government, but it can 1j by
the police regulations in a State.
Owing to its being such a fear-
ful source of 'pauperism, crime
and disease it is an object for
the most rigorous police super- -

- vision, and the Su;n )ai:d fav-
ors, the giving to State autbori-tie- s

the superlvision and regu-
lation of the great monster, the
cost of all ihJ crime, insanity,
pauperism ana disease it pro-
duces falliug j upon the State
and not upon the nation. There-- )
fore the State ought to have
the aathoritylto regula r it, and

J to receive all the taxes of every
- description de lived therefrom.

Let the State )?ht the revenue;

When you come to Dunn, don't
fail to call and examine mv stock
of

General Merchandise ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

SMITH FIELD, N. C.
i Practice in any courf. Sj..

NOTICE, i uek.hei:h mont ot
estates and collection of claims.
Office iu the Court House, octi:) Gin

I keep on hand as select a stock of

Dry Goods i otions
ami Groceries

Lot No. 7, in block L. on east
side of the raihoad. size GOxlO
feet, vacant.

Lot No. s. m block L. adjoining
No. 7 in saiiK- - block, s'ze .0xl50
feet, vacant.

i j

Lotl No. ni biock west side
of railroad, fronting' public
ouwLvch- there is a new store
house of large s:ze. two stories
high.

RESIDENT LOTS.
Lot No. 1, block I, west side of

railroad, s ze 140s 150 feet. v??aut.
Lot No. 3 in same block as No. 1,

size feet, vacant.
Both Nos. 1 and .'5 are eligible

resident lots, near where the large

Mr. Richmond Pearson is
now in Europe, where ho will
remiiu ijntil next Spring. It
is belie vdd he will be the Re- -lan Irtiage of JudgeIn the

Kelley I would repeal 'the I publican or Independent candi- -

Having this day administer-
ed upon the estate of Jesse G.
.Barefoot, C. T. A., all persons
having cia" ns against said es-

tate will present them for pay-
ment within the time prescribed
by law. Alt persons indebted
to said estate will make imme-
diate payment to me.

NICEY BAREFOOT.
Adm'r, C. T. A.

October 18S7.

as any house in town, and sell at
snch prices as suit the times. You
are cordially invited to examine
my stock before buying.

:, Respectfully,

national tax on distilled spirits

rOH'crs lbs professional
vice--s to the citizens of Dunn an I

the surrounding country. Ca'N
attended at all hours, day or nig!rt.

Residence at Cor. of Wilson and
Magnolia Streets,

DUNN. N. C. 3

and tobaccoes,
oat for Congress next year, in
his district. The people of
North Carolina would be verv

in order to im- -
L. . xpose effective reiainejs udou i

i: the traffic by State and muni- - i little surdrised by such a cours'e hotel will be built.

N. R. RICHARDSON PRO:cipal authorities which by sub. i on lis part J A. T, LEE.

j. .


